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Word ProblemsWord Problems

1 ) Jason found 37 seashells, Dan found 15 seashells, and Nancy found 
22 seashells on the beach. How many seashells did they find together ? ____________

2 ) Jason has 22 violet balloons, Fred has 47 violet balloons, and Alyssa
 has 37 violet balloons. How many violet balloons do they have in total ? ____________

3 ) There are 38 erasers in the drawer and 43 erasers on the desk. Alyssa placed 
26 more erasers on the desk. How many erasers are now there in all ? ____________

4 ) Sally had 30 dimes in her bank. Her dad gave her 23 dimes and her
mother gave her 34 dimes. How many dimes does Sally have now ? ____________

5 ) Alyssa had 11 Pokemon cards. Tom gave her 47 new Pokemon cards. Alyssa
bought 42 Pokemon cards. How many Pokemon cards does Alyssa have now ? ____________

6 ) Tim picked 27 apples, Jason picked 39 apples, and Keith picked 
30 apples from the apple tree. How many apples were picked in all ? ____________

7 ) There are 13 walnut trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant 
24 more walnut trees today and 23 more walnut trees tomorrow.
How many walnut trees will the park have when the workers are finished ? ____________

8 ) Tim has 41 books, Sara has 27 books, and Sam has 
29 books. How many books do they have together ? ____________

9 ) Mike went to 14 baseball games this month. He went to 18 games last month,
and plans to go to 12 games next month. How many games will he attend in all ? ____________

10 ) Sara grew 29 turnips, Sandy grew 24 turnips, and Melanie grew 
39 turnips. How many turnips did they grow in total ? ____________
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1 ) Jason found 37 seashells, Dan found 15 seashells, and Nancy found 
22 seashells on the beach. How many seashells did they find together ? 74 seashells____________

2 ) Jason has 22 violet balloons, Fred has 47 violet balloons, and Alyssa
 has 37 violet balloons. How many violet balloons do they have in total ? 106 violet balloons____________

3 ) There are 38 erasers in the drawer and 43 erasers on the desk. Alyssa placed 
26 more erasers on the desk. How many erasers are now there in all ? 107 erasers____________

4 ) Sally had 30 dimes in her bank. Her dad gave her 23 dimes and her
mother gave her 34 dimes. How many dimes does Sally have now ? 87 dimes____________

5 ) Alyssa had 11 Pokemon cards. Tom gave her 47 new Pokemon cards. Alyssa
bought 42 Pokemon cards. How many Pokemon cards does Alyssa have now ? 100 Pokemon cards____________

6 ) Tim picked 27 apples, Jason picked 39 apples, and Keith picked 
30 apples from the apple tree. How many apples were picked in all ? 96 apples____________

7 ) There are 13 walnut trees currently in the park. Park workers will plant 
24 more walnut trees today and 23 more walnut trees tomorrow.
How many walnut trees will the park have when the workers are finished ? 60 walnut trees____________

8 ) Tim has 41 books, Sara has 27 books, and Sam has 
29 books. How many books do they have together ? 97 books____________

9 ) Mike went to 14 baseball games this month. He went to 18 games last month,
and plans to go to 12 games next month. How many games will he attend in all ? 44 games____________

10 ) Sara grew 29 turnips, Sandy grew 24 turnips, and Melanie grew 
39 turnips. How many turnips did they grow in total ? 92 turnips____________


